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VARIABLE TOP PRIZE
Overview

Charities can now choose via the Game Selection Portal the top prize for the following denominations
and games:

● Denominations
o $1.00 denomination - $1000 top prize
o $1.50 denomination - $1500 top prize
o $2.00 denomination - $2000 top prize

● Games
o The Big One
o Hungry Monkey
o Fiery Phoenix
o Princess of the Nile
o Fortune Fields
o Red Hot Riches
o Triple Diamond Deuces
o Heist Zone
o Bonanza Bucks
o Rockin’ Robin
o Mayan Temple
o Frog King
o Arctic Wilds
o Tomb of Treasures

All games will default to the $500 or $600 top prize unless the new top prize is chosen.

Procedure

1. Log into the G2 Reporting Website:
https://ndg2-state.pulltabreports.com/

2. Select Game Selection.

3. Click the blue Select Location button on the right-hand
side of the page and select the location you wish to
choose the next quarter’s games in.

4. Click View Games to see the list of available games.

5. Games denoted with the Variable Top Prize text below the game’s logo
indicate games with a top prize that can be changed from the default
$500.
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6. After selecting a game and denomination, a dropdown appears, allowing you to choose a new
Top Prize.

a. Ex: Selecting The Big One enables you to choose either the $500 or $1000 top prize for
the $1.00 denomination and either $500 or $2000 for the $2.00 denomination’s top
prize.

7. Once all game selections are made, click the SUBMIT button on the left side of the page to
confirm choices.

8. A confirmation box appears, allowing you to view the selected games, denominations, and top
prize choice.

9. After confirming that the games and denominations selected are the correct choices, click Save
to finalize the decision.

NOTE: You can return to the game selection page and select different games and denominations as many
times as you would like. Once the location closes quarter, the final selections are locked and
chosen for the quarter.

FAQs

Q: Do I have to choose the new top prize?
A: No, this is a choice you make when selecting the new games for the quarter. All games will be
defaulted to their normal top prizes.

Q: What denominations allow for new top prizes?
A: Only the $1, $1.50, and $2 denominations for the games mentioned above.

Q: What happens when the new top prize is awarded in-game?
A: After the turn ends, a ticket will print with the awarded amount and can be cashed out only at the
POS.

Q: Is there a tax form required when winning these new top prizes?
A: The new top prizes with $1000, $1500 and $2000 require the W-2G tax form to be filled out. For more
information, please visit: https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-prior/iw2g--2021.pdf. The $600 top prize does
NOT require the W-2G tax form

Q: Does selecting the new top prize affect the payout percentage?
A: No, the payout percentage remains at what is selected during game selection.

Q: Does the $600 top prize require a tax form?
A: No, the $600 top prize does NOT require a tax form due to the requirement of the tax form being
reduced by the player’s bet. (EX. $1 play level, with $600 top prize reduces the threshold to be under
$600 by minusing the $1 bet)
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